BEKI Launches Web Page

Congregation Beth El-Keser Israel can now be visited on the World Wide Web by millions of users around the globe 24-hours a day. The BEKI Page can be viewed by connecting to http://www.uscj.org/cfivly/newhavcb through any internet access provider such as America Online or Compuserve.

Computer graphics professional Phillip Simon created the Page and designed a stunning color logo for BEKI. Phil's tremendous volunteer effort will help bring our message and our mission to others with clarity, convenience and style.

The Page includes descriptions of programs such as the Children's Shabbat Havura, endowments such as the Morris & Sara Oppenheim Endowment for Sacred Music, messages from Rabbi Tilsen, directions to the shul and much more.

To offer comments and suggestions for the BEKI Web Page contact Rabbi Tilsen at 389-2108 or jjtilsen@aol.com.

Ludwigs Receive Israel Bonds Award

Charlie & Violet Ludwig will receive a special award from Israel Bonds at the annual meeting at 5:45p on 29 May 1996 at B'nai Jacob in Woodbridge. Nominated by the BEKI Board of Directors, the Ludwigs were chosen for their many years of dedicated support for Israel through their work at the Synagogue and for Israel Bonds. To attend the Bonds program call 387-1991.

Carol Elkies Awarded Leadership Recognition

Carol Elkies has been designated as a recipient of the prestigious Leadership Award from as an exemplary Jewish leader who promotes the values and tenets of Conservative Judaism. The award was to be presented at the Regional Board meeting of United Synagogue of Conservative Judaism at 10:00a on 28 April 1996 at Temple Beth Sholom in Hamden.

Qualities called for in the award include commitment to Jewish education and principles of faith, climbing the ladder to become a better Jew, helping make decisions, exercising power with volunteers but not over them, leading by example in deeds and words, and acting as a spark plug.

Carol, who lives in West Haven with her husband Gary and daughter Megan, serves on the BEKI Board of Directors and chairs the Membership Committee. She teaches in the United Hebrew School and frequently attends Shabbat services. Carol's award was based on the nomination of BEKI's Board of Directors to the United Synagogue Board.

Those wishing to attend the awards ceremony, regional meeting and brunch may make reservations by calling 860-563-5531.
Synagogue Office Hours
Office hours are: Monday - Thursday: 9 am-3 pm and Friday: 9am-noon.

How to Contact the BEKI Bulletin
Responses to "A Message from Rabbi Tilsen," questions for "Dear Rabbi" and Letters to the Editor can be sent to: Editor, BEKI Bulletin, 85 Harrison Street, New Haven, CT 06515 or by email to jtilsen@aol.com.

Rabbi Tilsen’s mail and e-mail are opened directly and exclusively by the Rabbi himself and are as secure and confidential as mail and e-mail can be.

Deadlines for Submitting Material for Publication
For the BEKI Bulletin, submit your material by the 1st of the month for the following month. Deadline for the June Bulletin is May 1st.
For mid-month flyer mailings, submit your material to the office by the 10th of the month. Deadline for the May mailing is April 10th. Please submit your material ON TIME.

Beth El-Keser Israel Board of Directors
Vice President, Physical Plant: Jay Brooza
Vice President, Member Services: Janet Browa
Vice President, Ritual and Education: Steven Fraade
Secretary: Tina Rose
Treasurer: Steve Wizner
Financial Secretaries: Bud Volain & Harold Saslow
Consultant to Office: Management: Milton Smirnoff
One Year Term: Two Year Term: Three Year Term:
Harriet Barstein Diane Dumigan Manette Dodge
Gloria Cohen Rob Leikind Marty Gilens
Howard Gralla Helen Rosenberg Elma Guttenberg
Darryl Kuperstock Laura Yakerson Gail Korman
Paulette Lehmer Kal Watsky
Standing Committees:
Budget & Finance: Bud Volain
Cemetery: Alan Gelbert & David Sagerman
Education: Natan Weinstein
House & Maintenance: George Posener
Membership: Carol Elkes
Men’s Club: Saul Bell - President
Ritual: Steven Fraade
Singles & Doubles: Inge & Lenny Fish
Sisterhood: Adele Tyson - President
Ways & Means: Mimi Kahn and Mikki Ratner
Myrna Myers: Synagogue Administrator
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Choice Bits

Jews by Choice: Seven adults are currently studying in BEKI’s “School of Judaism” with the thought of formally converting to Judaism. Our School of Judaism also provides a framework for Jews who wish to rediscover or deepen their knowledge and understanding. The School of Judaism respects the religious and intellectual integrity of all participants, encouraging an open and honest exploration of what it means to be Jewish.

Chefs by Choice: This spring four BEKI families have chosen to make their homes kosher. For each of them this step deepens their relationship to God, Torah and the Jewish People. Goodbye Big Mac. Catch the wave!

Dues by Choice: Forty BEKI families offered “More than Dues” contributions with their annual dues last year to enable the shul to meet its financial goals. We hope that this new year twenty more families will join them in showing leadership in this way. Typically synagogues receive 40-60% of their operating budgets from dues, relying on freewill offerings, endowment income and fundraisers for the balance.

Hues by Choice: In addition to standard black- or blue-and-white tallitot (tallises), a wide selection of beautiful colorful tallitot are available in stock and by catalog special order from BEKI’s Sisterhood Giftshop. This is a three-in-one mitzva opportunity: (1) Le-hitatbe-tsitsit, wrapping oneself in a tallit; (2) hidur mitzva, performing a mitzva in an aesthetically pleasing way; (3) supporting the shul. Call for an appointment.

Pews by Choice: Our main sanctuary has 364 fixed seats. In order to create a sense of intimacy, 182 seats are roped off on Shabbat and festival mornings. Sitting closer helps us hear and see better and facilitates the give-and-take of our Torah discussions. Seating is available on a first-come basis, so remember to arrive early to get the seats in the back.

May all of your choices bring you blessings.
Dear Rabbi,

My birthday happens to fall on the day before Pesah, the Fast of the Firstborn. Does the simha of my birthday override the fast, or do I have to get up early and come to shul for the siyum to avoid the fast?
Signed, Birthday Boy

Dear Birthday Boy,

Happy Birthday. Our tradition has paid little attention to birthdays. None of my grandparents really knew their birthday; my grandmother celebrated her birthday at the end of February, while her twin brother's was in April. In most places and times there was simply no reason and no mechanism to accurately record birthdates. They did not need records for Social Security eligibility or to claim their kids as a tax deduction. On the other hand, we do observe the anniversary of deaths, called yahrzeit ("year's time", i.e. anniversary) in Yiddish.

Why is this? Midrash notes that there are three verses that command us to rejoice on Sukkot: "And you shall rejoice in your feast" (Deut. 16:14); "And you shall be altogether joyful" (Deut. 16:15); "And you shall rejoice before Adonai your God seven days" (Lev. 23:40). But for Passover there is not even one command to rejoice. This is because in the season of Passover, judgment is being passed on field crops, and no one knows whether the year will bring forth crops or not. During Sukkot we celebrate the harvest that was. When a baby is born, we never know what we're going to get. But after death we know what we had and can remember the person for who they were and what they did.

Our sages tended to be lenient about the Fast of the Firstborn. A brit milah or siyum (celebration of concluding the study of Talmud) were enough of a pretext to have a feast overriding the fast. It is a case of competing mitzvot, and the mitza of having a feast outranked that of having a fast. There is no mitzva whatsoever saying you need to celebrate the anniversary of a birth. Of course, there's no law against celebrating, either.

There is one Jewish boy whose birthday is celebrated as a national holiday in these United States. But sorry, birthday boy, your special day does not quite outrank the Fast of the Firstborn.

All letters to Dear Rabbi should be addressed to Rabbi [J] van Tilsen, care of this newsletter. Due to the volume of mail received, Dear Rabbi cannot answer all inquiries.

Dr. David W. Joel
Optometrist
Special Offer for BEKI Members
20% Discount on Lenses and Frames
DR. JOEL'S FAMILY EYE CARE CENTER
Amity Shopping Center
New Haven, CT 06515
(203) 397-3878

Antique Corner
859 Whalley Avenue
New Haven, CT

Something for Everybody's Pocketbook
Jewelry • Gold • Silver • Porcelain
• China • Costumes • Hats • Fur Coats • Quilts
• Art Glass • Pottery • Paintings • Furniture

Rona Harris 387-7200
Dealer & Cert. Appraiser, N.Y.U.
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Sweeter than Honey

BEKI’s annual Tiqun Leil Shavuot-Sweeter than Honey Late Night Adult Study will be on Thursday Night 23 May. The Festival of Shavuot commemorates the giving of the Torah by God at Sinai. In anticipation of the festival, we have been counting the days since Pesah, until the count of 49 days (seven weeks) is completed. In a reenactment our ancestors’ preparation and excitement on the eve of receiving the Torah, there will be a night of adult study following the 8:00p Festival Services. Among the presenters will be naturalist Louise Feldman on “Torah Treks,” Bible commentator Pamela Tamarkin Reis presenting “Spoiled Child: A Fresh Look at Jephthah’s Daughter,” Talmud Renewal scholar Liz Shanks and others.

Israel Bonds

State of Israel 4th Zero Coupon Bonds may be a useful way to begin saving for your child’s college education or other goals. The bond matures at $6,000 on 31 January 1996 with a purchase price and effective yield to maturity that is determined quarterly. For information call 203-387-1991.

Tefillin available

High-quality refurbished tefillin at unbeatable prices are available from the BEKI Sisterhood Giftshop and from Rabbi Tilsen. These tefillin are kosher according to strict standards. Call Adele Tyson at 389-9599 or Rabbi Tilsen at 389-2108 for tefillin s only.

Mezuzot

High-quality kosher mezuzah scrolls measuring 3.5” and 4” are available from the BEKI Sisterhood Giftshop and from Rabbi Tilsen. The Giftshop also has an assortment of beautiful mezuzah cases. Call Adele Tyson at 389-9599 for the Giftshop or Rabbi Tilsen at 389-2108 for mezuzah scrolls only.

Mazal tov

To Bertha Fleischer for her grandson Micah Bleich’s winning first place in the city-wide New Haven Science Fair for biological studies, and first place in the Connecticut State Science Fair for biological studies. Micah also won the Connecticut Water Works Association & American Water Works Association Award for a project promoting safe drinking water. Micah’s parents are Philip & Linda Bleich. May great things continue to flow from his bright young mind.

Directory

Sharon & Bennett Lovett-Graff’s new address: 295 E. 4th St.
Brooklyn, NY 11218
BEKI 2000 Update

The BEKI 2000 committee has been meeting furiously over the past months to help organize our long range goals for the Synagogue. At this time, we have presented most of the goals and issues to the General Board and have received enthusiastic approval for the process. The General Board has contributed a great deal to the process and the committee wishes to thank them for their support. All of the discussion and review of the remaining goals will be completed at a board retreat scheduled in the month of May.

Once completed, we can then enter into phase two of the project which involves setting up various subcommittees to evaluate and make recommendations concerning all aspects of synagogue life. This will be the point in which we will be asking all of you, our members, to help participate in the process. The more involvement from our membership we can get, the better this will be in order to insure the future of our wonderful shul for ALL of us.

The members of BEKI 2000 committee are: Rob Leikind and Tina Rose (co-chairs), Jay Brotman, Ken Buckman, Pat Goodwin, Paulette Lehrer, Rabbi Murray Levine, Sidney Levine, Charles Ludwig, Lester Margolis, Rabbi Jon-Jay Tilsen and John Weiser. Please contact any of us if you have questions or a particular area of interest that would help this project. We will be contacting you soon.

Tina Rose

BEKI 2000
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May Speakers & Darshanim

Liz Shanks is completing her doctoral dissertation at Yale University on the oral practices of the Mishna that produced the Talmud. She teaches locally and recently taught the siddur workshop at BEKI. Liz lives in New Haven as does her fiance Drew Allison. She will be the darshani on Shabbat morning 4 May during the 9:15a service. She will also teach during the Tiqun Leil Shavuot Night of Adult Studies which begins at 8:00p Thursday 23 May.

Stephen Wizner serves as BEKI's Treasurer and directs the Law Clinic at Yale University. He lives with his wife Rachel in New Haven. Steve will be the darshani on Shabbat morning 11 May during the 9:15a service.

Anne Johnston works as the Head Teacher at an area Hebrew school and teaches special education at an area public school. She co-leads BEKI's Junior Congregation. Anne will be the darshani on Shabbat morning 18 May during the Ezra Academy Shabbat beginning at 9:15a.

Men's Club Miqva Experience

BEKI Jewish men are invited to gather at the New Haven Mikvah at 86 Hubinger Street in New Haven (just a few blocks from BEKI) at 8:00a (until about 8:30a) on the morning of 23 May for individual private immersion in the purifying waters of the miqva. We seek holiness and purity as we prepare to receive the Torah. The cost is $5 (payable to Mikvah Society of New Haven); bring your own towel. For more information call Rabbi Tilsen at 389-2108 or Men's Club Miqva Maven Paul Bass at 397-3046.

Ari Nathan Levine Library Acquisitions

Eight more books have arrived, donated by Rabbi Murray and Malka Levine in Memory of Sol and Frieda Eisenberg.
- "The Jewish Kids Catalog"
- "Passover As I Remember It" by Fluek
- "Kindergarten Carousel"
- "While Standing on One Foot" by Zeitlin
- "David and the Giant Emily Little"
- "Noah's Ark" by Linda Hayward
- "Baby Moses" by Linda Hayward
- "Eve and her Sisters" by Zeldis & McDonough

Rivercliff Fuel, Inc.
108 Rivercliff Drive
Milford, CT
877-9101
All your fuel needs for home and business

R.C. McClennen Furs, Inc.
Serving the New Haven Community for over 40 years
Cleaning • Repairing • Restyling
Cold Storage Vault on Premises
Pick Up & Delivery • In Home Shopping
565 Whalley Ave. 389-0202
May Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 Wed</td>
<td>4:15p</td>
<td>UHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:30p</td>
<td>Making Shabbat 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 Fri</td>
<td>6:00p</td>
<td>Qabbalat Shabbat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:32p</td>
<td>Candle Lighting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:00p</td>
<td>Late Evening Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 Sha</td>
<td>9:15a</td>
<td>Shabbat Morning Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Darshanit: Liz Shanks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:45a</td>
<td>Child's Shabbat Havura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:45a</td>
<td>Junior Congregation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:45p</td>
<td>Minha Afternoon Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:24p</td>
<td>motze'ei Shabbat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05 Sun</td>
<td>9:30a</td>
<td>UHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:30a</td>
<td>BEKI2000 Board Retreat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06 Mon</td>
<td></td>
<td>No Rashi Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08 Wed</td>
<td>4:15p</td>
<td>UHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:30p</td>
<td>Making Shabbat 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Fri</td>
<td>6:00p</td>
<td>Qabbalat Shabbat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:40p</td>
<td>Candle Lighting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Sha</td>
<td>9:15a</td>
<td>Shabbat Morning Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Darshan: Stephen Wisner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:45a</td>
<td>Child's Shabbat Havura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:45a</td>
<td>Junior Congregation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:45a</td>
<td>Learners' Minyan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:45p</td>
<td>Minha Afternoon Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:32p</td>
<td>motze'ei Shabbat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Sun</td>
<td>9:30p</td>
<td>UHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Mon</td>
<td></td>
<td>No Rashi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Wed</td>
<td>4:15p</td>
<td>UHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:30p</td>
<td>Making Shabbat 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Fri</td>
<td>6:00p</td>
<td>Qabbalat Shabbat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:48p</td>
<td>Candle Lighting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:00p</td>
<td>Late Evening Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Sha</td>
<td>9:15a</td>
<td>Shabbat Morning Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ezra Academy Shabbat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:45a</td>
<td>Child's Shabbat Havura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:45a</td>
<td>Junior Congregation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:45a</td>
<td>Learners' Minyan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:45p</td>
<td>Minha Afternoon Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:45p</td>
<td>motze'ei Shabbat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Sun</td>
<td></td>
<td>Breakfast by Men's Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Mon</td>
<td></td>
<td>UHS Graduation &amp; Promotion at Sinai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Tue</td>
<td>7:45a</td>
<td>Rashi Study Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Wed</td>
<td>12:05p</td>
<td>Book of Life Luncheon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Thu</td>
<td>7:30p</td>
<td>Making Shabbat 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:00a</td>
<td>Men's Miqva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:52p</td>
<td>Candle Lighting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Fri</td>
<td>8:00p</td>
<td>Festival Evening Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:20p</td>
<td>Tiqun Leil Shavuot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sweeter than Honey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Night of Adult Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Sha</td>
<td>6:00p</td>
<td>Shabbat Festival Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:53p</td>
<td>Candle Lighting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:15a</td>
<td>Festival Morning Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:15a</td>
<td>Shabbat Morning Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Book of Ruth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yizkor Memorial Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Sun</td>
<td>10:45a</td>
<td>Child's Shabbat Havura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Mon</td>
<td></td>
<td>Junior Congregation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Wed</td>
<td>10:45a</td>
<td>Learners' Minyan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:45p</td>
<td>Minha Afternoon Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:45p</td>
<td>motze'ei Shabbat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Fri</td>
<td>9:40a</td>
<td>Torah Pathways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00a</td>
<td>Weekday Morning Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:45a</td>
<td>Rashi Study Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:30p</td>
<td>Making Shabbat 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:00p</td>
<td>Qabbalat Shabbat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:59p</td>
<td>Candle Lighting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:00p</td>
<td>Late Evening Service</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The spotlight is on
Harold's
for discriminating men's formal wear.
19 Elm Street, New Haven. Tel. 562-7433
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### June Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 Sha</td>
<td>9:15a</td>
<td>Shabbat Morning Service&lt;br/&gt;UHS Shabbat&lt;br/&gt;Darshanit: Dr. Paula Hyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 Sun</td>
<td>9:00a</td>
<td>Sisterhood Rummage Sale to 3:00p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 Mon</td>
<td>7:45a</td>
<td>Rashi Study Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07 Fri</td>
<td>6:00p</td>
<td>Qabbalat Shabbat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08 Sha</td>
<td>9:15a</td>
<td>Shabbat Morning Service&lt;br/&gt;Bat Mitzva: Jessica Stern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Sha</td>
<td>10:45a</td>
<td>Child’s Shabbat Havura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Fri</td>
<td>6:00p</td>
<td>Qabbalat Shabbat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Sha</td>
<td>9:15a</td>
<td>Shabbat Morning Service&lt;br/&gt;Aufruf: Robert Sachs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Mon</td>
<td>7:45a</td>
<td>Rashi Study Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Fri</td>
<td>6:00p</td>
<td>Qabbalat Shabbat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Sha</td>
<td>9:15a</td>
<td>Shabbat Morning Service&lt;br/&gt;Bat Mitzva: Elizabeth Kinsley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Sun</td>
<td>9:30a</td>
<td>Sunday Breakfast by Men’s Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Mon</td>
<td>7:45a</td>
<td>Rashi Study Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Fri</td>
<td>6:00p</td>
<td>Qabbalat Shabbat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Sha</td>
<td>9:15a</td>
<td>Shabbat Morning Service&lt;br/&gt;Bat Mitzva: Elizabeth Kinsley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45a</td>
<td>Child’s Shabbat Havura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45a</td>
<td>Junior Congregation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:45p</td>
<td>Minha Afternoon Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:02p</td>
<td>motze’ei Shabbat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:45a</td>
<td>Rashi Study Group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00p</td>
<td>Qabbalat Shabbat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00p</td>
<td>Late Evening Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:10p</td>
<td>Candle Lighting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45a</td>
<td>Child’s Shabbat Havura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45a</td>
<td>Junior Congregation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45a</td>
<td>Learners’ Minyan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:45p</td>
<td>Minha Afternoon Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:05p</td>
<td>motze’ei Shabbat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45a</td>
<td>Child’s Shabbat Havura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45a</td>
<td>Junior Congregation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45a</td>
<td>Learners’ Minyan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:45p</td>
<td>Minha Afternoon Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:05p</td>
<td>motze’ei Shabbat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Sun</td>
<td>9:30a</td>
<td>Sunday Breakfast by Men’s Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Mon</td>
<td>7:45a</td>
<td>Rashi Study Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Fri</td>
<td>6:00p</td>
<td>Qabbalat Shabbat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Sha</td>
<td>9:15a</td>
<td>Shabbat Morning Service&lt;br/&gt;Bat Mitzva: Elizabeth Kinsley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45a</td>
<td>Child’s Shabbat Havura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45a</td>
<td>Junior Congregation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:45p</td>
<td>Minha Afternoon Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:05p</td>
<td>motze’ei Shabbat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Daily morning services Sunday 9:00 a.m., Monday through Friday 7:00 a.m. and daily evening service Sunday through Thursday 5:45 p.m. except as noted on calendar.

---

**ELM CITY plumbing supply co.**

PLUMBING - HEATING - SHEET METALS
INDUSTRIAL SUPPLIES
Visit Our Bathroom & Kitchen Design Center

Showroom Hours
Monday - Friday 8 am - 5 pm
Saturday 8 am - Noon
Free Parking

787-6537
87 Union Street, New Haven
Gerald Oppenheim  Alvin Gordon

---

**STAR TIRE & AUTO REPAIR, Inc.**

Guaranteed Lowest Prices on all Brands of Tires
Mag and Custom Wheels

Fast, Courteous Service
Huge Inventory
Full-Service Auto Repair
ASE Certified Mechanics Always on Duty
Free Estimates

40 Orange Avenue
West Haven, CT
934-7964

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16 Iyar 9:30a UHS</td>
<td>17 Iyar No Rashi Study</td>
<td>18 Iyar</td>
<td>19 Iyar</td>
<td>20 Iyar</td>
<td>21 Iyar</td>
<td>22 Iyar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4:15p UHS</td>
<td>6:00p Qabbalat</td>
<td>6:00p Qabbalat</td>
<td>9:15a Shabbat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7:30p Making Shabbat 4</td>
<td>Candles 7:32p</td>
<td>Candles 7:40p</td>
<td>Shabbat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8:00p Late Evening Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Iyar 9:30p UHS</td>
<td>24 Iyar No Rashi</td>
<td>25 Iyar</td>
<td>26 Iyar</td>
<td>27 Iyar</td>
<td>28 Iyar</td>
<td>29 Iyar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4:15p UHS</td>
<td>6:00p Qabbalat Shabbat</td>
<td>6:00p Qabbalat Shabbat</td>
<td>9:15a Shabbat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7:30p Making Shabbat 5</td>
<td>Candles 7:48p</td>
<td>Candles 7:48p</td>
<td>Ezra Acdmy. Shabbat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8:00p Late Evening Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Torah Forum: “Finding a Mate”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Sivan 9:30a Breakfast by Men's Club</td>
<td>2 Sivan 7:45a Rashi Study Group</td>
<td>3 Sivan 12:05p Book of Life Luncheon</td>
<td>4 Sivan 7:30p Making Shabbat 6</td>
<td>5 Sivan 8:00a Men's Mitzva Candles 7:52p</td>
<td>6 Sivan 9:15a Festival Morning Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8:00p Festival Evening Serv. 8:20p Tiquen Lell Shavuot Sweeter than Honey Night of Adult Study</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 Sivan 9:15a Shabbat Book of Ruth Yizkor Memri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10:45a Lm's</td>
<td>6:00p Shabbat Festival Service</td>
<td>10:45a Lm's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Candles 7:53p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Sivan 9:45a Torah Pathways</td>
<td>9 Sivan 9:00a Weekday Morning Service 9:45a Rashi Study Group</td>
<td>10 Sivan</td>
<td>11 Sivan</td>
<td>12 Sivan</td>
<td>13 Sivan</td>
<td>14 Sivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7:30p Making Shabbat 7</td>
<td>6:00p Qabbalat Shabbat Candles 7:59p</td>
<td>6:00p Qabbalat Shabbat Candles 7:59p</td>
<td>9:15a Shabbat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8:00p Late Evening Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shabbat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ROBERT E. SHURE, INC.
Funeral Home

Dedicated to the Dignity and Respect of Tradition

543 George Street • New Haven
562-8244

Robert E. Shure  James M. Shure

WELLER FUNERAL HOME

Serving the Jewish Community of greater New Haven with dignity since 1881

493 Whitney Avenue
New Haven, CT

Daniel W. Klein  Sylvia W. Fish
624-6912

GIORDANO BROS. MONUMENTS

FOR OVER 64 YEARS

Accurate Hebrew Lettering
Bonded Memorials
Ask About Our Written Guarantee
Monuments ERECTED
In All Cemeteries

287-1593

323 Washington Avenue • Hamden
At Whitney (Opposite Kof C Hall)

• No Phone Calls
• No Salesman at Your Door
• No Letters Written to You

Just open and closed show areas for your inspection of our display of over 300 monuments and markers for sale, including a large showroom.

1-800-782-5759
275-277 Derby Ave. • West Haven, CT
(Next to the Yale Bowl)
Thank You For Your Generous Donations

Contributions are welcomed and appreciated in any amount for any designated fund. Some funds, where indicated, have a minimum contribution needed to be acknowledged on these pages and through a card to the honoree.

A special gift has been made by David Surasky to support the work of the Synagogue.

- **Rabbi's Tzedakah Fund (Minimum $25)**
- **Evelyn & Morton Benson for the selling of hametz**
- **Muriel & Morton Chorney for the selling of hametz**
- **Morris & Gloria Cohen for the selling of hametz**
- **Morris & Gloria Cohen to provide food for the needy**
- **Leon Cummings to provide food for the needy**
- **Barbara Cusken for the selling of hametz**
- **Rose & George Feen in appreciation to Rabbi J-J Tilsen & Rabbi Murray Levine**
- **Sara Oppenheim in appreciation**
- **Mr. & Mrs. Gerald Oppenheim in memory of father Morris Oppenheim**
- **Diane Freidman Opton for the selling of hametz**
- **Morris B. Schmitz for providing food for the needy**
- **Tamar Edelkind & Stuart Serkin Family for the selling of hametz**
- **Dorothy Shure celebrating bar mitzva of grandson Jared Shure**
- **David Surasky in appreciation**
- **Natan & Lori Weinstein for the selling of hametz**
- **Richard Weinstein in appreciation**
- **Betty Zelen in appreciation of prayers for healing for Susan Hope Lowe**

Thanks to the many others who made contributions to provide food for the needy at Passover-time.

**YAHREZETS**

- In memory of Kate Rachlin from Earl & Kranie Baker
- In memory of Abraham Epstein from Earl & Kranie Baker
- In memory of Harry Spiegel from Howard, Arlene & Harry Gold
- In memory of Mania Tilleman from Stuart & Anna Goldberg
- In memory of Herman Gienet from Alan & Shirley Silver
- In memory of Leon Rosoff from Bessie Brownstein
- In memory of Saul from Sophie Hennes
- In memory of Faye Hankin from William & Rhoda Hankin
- In memory of Nat from Helen Kaplan
- In memory of Zeze Feen from George & Rose Feen
- In memory of Harry Fish from Abraham & Ada Fish
- In memory of Fannie Fish from Abraham & Ada Fish
- In memory of Dorothy Miller from Abraham & Ada Fish
- In memory of Sydney Weiss from Richard & Suzanne Weinstein
- In memory of Father from Samuel & Rena Miller
- In memory of Lena Blumenthal from Eli & Goldie Kasmer
- In memory of Albert Fineberg from Dorothy Sahyevitz
- In memory of Mother & Father from Daniel & Sharon Prober
- In memory of Nathan Marder from Gerald & Ida Marder
- In memory of my Loved Ones from Jacob & Ruth Caplan
- In memory of Charles Byer from Anne Byer
- In memory of Fannie Schwartzman from Belle S. Reese

- In memory of Loved One from Hans & Irmingard Gesund
- In memory of Harry Magid from Ida & Deborah Rubin
- In memory of my father, David B. Zeid by Sylvia Zeid
- In memory of Bessie Kaufman from Irving & Florence Kaufman
- In memory of Paul Klein from Morris Klein
- In memory of Mae Spitz from Harry & Beverly Hodes
- In memory of Esther Dworkin from Estelle Dworkin
- In memory of Meyer Harrison Mrs. Harrison
- In memory of Philip Kaufman from Mr. & Mrs. Sol Kaufman
- In memory of Herman Grenet from Allen & Phyllis Grenet
- In memory of Moe Epstein from Earl & Kranie Baker
- In memory of Lena G. Levine from Doris Zudekoff
- In memory of my father, Louis Goldberg from Grace Geisnger
- In memory of my husband, Jack J. Cohen from Grace Geisnger

**SYNOGOGUE FUND**

- Thanks to Steve and Rachel Wizner from Steve & Gail Korman
- In memory of Diane Dumigan’s father from Nadav & Rita Sela from Nadav & Rita Sela
- To Lenny Fish: "Get well soon" from Richard & Helen Ross
- "Mazel Tov" to Rabbi Murray & Malka on the marriage of Mordecai Levine to Elizabeth Chernoff from Stephen & Rachel Wizner
- Thanks to Rabbi Tilsen & Miriam Benson from Steve & Gail Korman
- To Saul Bell: "Get well soon" from Eric & Marsha Beller
- To Saul Bell: "Get well soon" from Milton & Bea Smirnoff
- To Saul Bell: "Get well soon" from David & Doris Sagerman
- In memory of Diane Dumigan’s father from Eric & Marsha Beller
- In memory of Hope Bell from Eric & Marsha Beller
- In memory of Milton Feldman from Lois Feldman
- In memory of Israel Herold’s brother from Milton & Bea Smirnoff
- In memory of Milton Feldman from Lois Feldman
- In memory of Ruth Slutsky from Pat Goodwin & Family
- To Rabbi & Mrs. Levine: Congratulations on Mordy’s Marriage from Steven Fraade & Ellen Cohen
- Mazel tov to the Faymanns in their new apartment from Sylvia Zeid
- In honor of Jay & Janet Brown from Sylvia Zeid
- In honor of Rabbi & Mrs. Murray Levine on the marriage of their son from Sylvia Zeid
- In memory of brother, George Clark from Bud & Claire Volain
- In memory of husband, George Clark from Bud & Claire Volain
- In memory of Caroline Sand’s husband from Bud & Claire Volain
- For Purim Baskets from Ephrem & Mimi Glenn
- Congratulations on Hillel’s Bar Mitzvah from Kenneth & Linda Buckman
- "Mazel Tov" to Neil Cogan & Manette Dodge on the birth of their new daughter from Kenneth & Linda Buckman
THE EDWARD & TILLIE HORWITZ FUND
- In memory of Andrea Krevitz Ross from Tillie Horwitz
- To Mr. & Mrs. Gerald Oppenheim: In honor of Stephen's marriage from Mrs. Edward Horwitz & Family
- In honor of Grace Geisinger's milestone birthday and Happy Passover from Mrs. Edward Horwitz & Family

THE HAROLD RATNER FUND
- In memory of Dr. Sanford Chesler from Evelyn Kahn
- In memory of Dr. Sanford from Mikki
- To Saul Bell: "Get well" from Miriam Ratner
- In memory of Etta Miller from Mikki Ratner
- In memory of Charles Miller from Mikki Ratner
- In memory of Dr. Sanford Chesler from Lenny & Inge Fish

THE MURRAY KAHN FUND
- To Saul Bell: "Get well" from Miriam Kahn
- In memory of Dr. Sanford Chesler from Mimi Kahn

Thank you for your generous donations.

Special thanks from Saul Bell to the many people in the Shul who were so thoughtful and kind to him during his recent confinement.

TORAH FUND
Support Torah Fund because it supports the JEWISH THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY!!!
Rose Feen, Chairman 387-8743 3/1 thru 3/31/96

TORAH CARDS: MAZEL TOV
- To Mae & Herb Etkind from Martin & Regina Faymann, Irving Weinstein & Eileen Lamb
- To Rabbi Murray & Malka Levine from Violet & Charlie Ludwig
- To Mr. & Mrs. Alex Poll from Harold & Ann Weinstein
- To Regina & Martin Faymann from Irving Weinstein
- To Sara Oppenheim from Grace Geisinger

REJOICING WITH YOU
- To Rabbi Murray & Malka Levine from Harriet & Sam Kantrowitz
- To Mrs. Ida Harrison from Eunice & Louis Rogoff

ON THIS JOYOUS OCCASION
- To Sara Oppenheim from George & Rose Feen

ESPECIALLY FOR YOU
- To Saul Bell from Rose & George Feen, Barbara Cushen, Irving Weinstein
- To Myra & Lenny Myers from Rose & George Feen
- To Louis J. Petillo from Hyla Greenberg to Jordan Kaufman from Eunice Rogoff
- To George Feen from Irving Weinstein, Lois Feldman
- To Regina & Martin Faymann from Rose & George Feen, Adele Tyson

THE POSENER FUND
- In blessed memory of my Father, Israel Posener from George Posener
- To Saul Bell: "Sincere wishes for a speedy recovery" from George Posener
- To Betty Zelen: Congratulations on the marriage of your Granddaughter from George Posener
- In blessed memory of my aunt, Ida Feldman from George Posener

THE YIZKOR FUND
- In memory of Shoshana Sela from Nadav & Rita Sela

HaMaqom Yinahem
We note with sorrow the passing of
Irving Golden
father of Diane Dumigan
May God Comfort All Who Mourn

TODAH RAHAH
Lois Feldman, Betty Goodwin, Chyla Talesnick for their many hours of help in the office.

- To Mae Etkind from Rose & George Feen
- To Regina Faymann from Vi & Charlie Ludwig

GET WELL
- To Saul Bell from Mae & Herb Etkind, Adele Tyson, Violet & Charlie Ludwig, Robert Leikind, Lois Feldman, Grace Geisinger
- To Paula Hyman from Barbara Cushen, Violet & Charlie Ludwig
- To Violet Ludwig from Rose & George Feen
- To Annette Green from Elsie, Lou & Alan Hodes, Lynne & Jeff Heisler
- To George Feen from Grace Geisinger, Vi & Charlie Ludwig, Mae & Herb Etkind, Regina & Martin Faymann
- To Dr. Edward Goldner from Tessa & Herb Gahlin
- To Mae Etkind from Hyla Greenberg
- To Regina Faymann from Rose & George Feen

SYMPATHY
- To Mrs. Judith Steindler from Adele Tyson
- To Belle Beirstein from Elsie & Lou Hodes
- To Norma Pisetsky from Barbara Cushen
- To Mrs. Harriet Goldring from Barbara Cushen
- To Irving Norkin from Barbara Cushen
- To Mr. & Mrs. Sidney Ross from Evelyn & Ernie Fieder

THANK YOU
- To Janet & Jay Brown, Regina & Martin Faymann, Rose & George Feen, Grace Geisinger, Kuperstock Family, Violet & Charlie Ludwig, George Posener from Mae & Herb Etkind
- To Rita & Michael Morgan from Philip & Elsie Morris.
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BEKI e-mail Directory

*Beller Elisa
Beller Eric
*Beller Jonathan
*Beller Marsha
*Beller Sarah
Benson Miriam
Brotman Jay
Brotman Aaron
Brotman David
Forbes Robert
Fraade Steven
Gilens Marty
Gelbert Alan
Golding Jeremy
*Hoberman Judy
Hyman Paula
Johnston Rob't & Anne
Kabakoff Eric
Katz Jeff & Ellen
Karsif Brian
*Kinsley Dominic
Kolodny Herbert
Kolodny Nicole
Kuperstock Darryl
Kuperstock David
Lehrer Paulette
Levy Art & Betty
Lovett-Crapp Bennett
Loving Trish
Lovins Alan
Margolis Lester E.
Prober Dan
*Reifler Michael

ElisaTB1@aol.com
eibbpc@aol.com
jonEZB@aol.com
mbellerco@aol.com
SarahDB@aol.com
mirbenson@aol.com
jbrotn@aol.com
texacan@aol.com
augieone@aol.com

garrison@minerva.cis.yale.edu
frasted@yalevm.cis.yale.edu
gilens@yalevm.ycc.yale.edu
agelbert@aol.com
jgolmd@aol.com
dominic35@aol.com
paula.hyman@yale.edu
rjhornst@minerva.cis.yale.edu
st930979@pip.cc.brandeis.edu
JRkatz@aol.com
BejesTeB@aol.com
dominic35@aol.com
70540.2206@compuserve.com
nicole@gwis2.circ.gwu.edu
kuperst@med.yale.edu
dkuperstock@skandia.com
dansedude@aol.com
gingleyve@aol.com
bosch@minerva.cis.yale.edu
trish2@ix.netcom.com
alovins@aol.com
roadrun712@aol.com
daniel.prober@yale.edu

Rose Tina
Sagerman David
Selipsky Phyllis
Selipsky Stephen
Shanak Michael
Simon Phil & Debbie Libman

phillip.simon@yale.edu

Sokolow Jay & Silverman Ina
driays@aol
nsatil@yalevm.ycc.yale.edu
michael_stern@qm.yale.edu
BejesTeB@aol.com
steven_stoll@quickmail.yale.edu
talesnick@aol.com
j/jtlsen@aol.com
talesnick@aol.com
susan.voigt@yale.edu
HSR.derm@aol.com
ctn603@prodigy.com
crn601@prodigy.com
ctn606@prodigy.com
wzua38a@prodigy.com
75761.3413@compuserve.com
jaweiser@aol.com
wizner@mail.law.yale.edu
zangernadis@delphi.com
75707.1602@compuserve.com

* = New or revised listing
If you would like your email address included in this list please contact Rabbi Tilsen at jjtlsen@aol.com.

Stag Shop
GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHIERS

1320 Whalley Avenue
New Haven, CT 06515
(203) 387-8335

Elder Care Options, Inc.
Marsha R. B. Beller, MSW, LCSW
Professional Geriatric Care Manager

- In home assessment of elder's needs
- Locating community resources and monitoring service
- Finding proper housing or residential placement
- Family consultations
- Medicare-eligible therapy

Call for free brochure and confidential consideration of your situation
(203) 389-2882
P.O. Box 2997, New Haven, CT 06515
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"Shirt Laundering & Dry Cleaning Done by Experts"

- Tablecloths Hand Finished on Premises
- Same Day Service
- Shirts & Dry Cleaning
- Tailor on Premises 6 Days a Week
- FREE Box Storage

M-F 6:30-6:00 Sat. 8-4
363 Whalley Avenue • New Haven
563-3460
Also in North Haven & Orange

JUDY COOPER, CRS, GRI
BROKER/REALTOR
Certified Residential Specialist Graduate, Realtors Institute

795-6000 Ext. 105
William Orange Realty

Just call Judy!

I move so you can too!

TOWER ONE/TOWER EAST
18 Tower Lane
New Haven, Connecticut 06519

Connecticut's Premier Retirement Community in the Jewish Tradition

Affordable Rental Living - Close to Everything
- Enjoy friendship
- Enjoy Kosher dining
- Enjoy independent living

Tower One/Tower East offers everything for a fulfilling life style:
the opportunity to make new friends and renew old acquaintances, enjoy group activities and
share a community atmosphere with available supportive services and 24-hour security.

To Find Out More About Us, Call Sharon Chasin Hoxley (203) 772-1816
Sisterhood News

B.E.K.I. Sisterhood had a busy April with the Seder for People with special needs and the annual Torah Fund Supper.

Also, a group of Sisterhood members attended "Torah Is Lif Day" at Beth El Synagogue in Fairfield where we received an award for meeting our commitment to the Jewish Theological Seminary for 1994-95.

On May 19th, Conn. Valley Branch of Women’s League for Conservative Judaism will hold its Spring Conference at Cong. B’nai Jacob in Woodbridge. Please let Adele Tyson (389-9599), Sisterhood President, know if you would like to attend.

On May 21st, B.E.K.I. Sisterhood’s annual Book of Life luncheon will take place. Our Woman of Valor will be Grace Geisinger. Make reservations early for this outstanding event. Decide on your inscriptions. Additional info. will follow. SAVE THE DATE!

Mark your calendar! A most meaningful celebration is scheduled for WEDNESDAY EVENING, MAY 29, 5:45 P.M. at B’nai Jacob Synagogue - the State of Israel Bonds "Jerusalem 3000" celebration honoring our own Violet and Charles Ludwig with other area synagogue honorees. A gala evening of dinner, Klezmer music & dancing is planned. Make your reservations - call the synagogue office or the Israel Bonds office at 387-1991. Let’s make this a night of solidarity - a real happening!

Jewish Children Need Foster Families

There are several Jewish children in Connecticut in need of foster families. If you would like to learn more about how you might help them call Maya or Nancy at the Jewish Family Service, 389-5599.

Where there’s a will....

Please remember BEKI generously when you make out your will and in your estate planning. Your bequest will help assure that the work of the Synagogue will continue for the next generations.